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Upcoming Events
November 1 Churches in Mission Dinner/Auction
November 2 Daylight Saving Time ENDS
Communion Sunday
November 5 Logan’s Fundraiser
November 8 Healing Oils Workshop
November 15 Wheeler Mission event
November 17 Operation Christmas Child boxes due
November 22 7th-12th Grade Youth - Sky Zone
November 26-28 No Preschool - Thanksgiving Break
November 27-28 Office Closed - Thanksgiving Break

From the Pastor’s Desk

I

am excited about Thanksgiving this year. Our home is filled with
new life, because of our newborn granddaughter. We have two more
granddaughters who are three years old and thirteen years old. Jayden,
our oldest granddaughter, said, “These babies are a lot of trouble,
Grandpa Dennis! What if we just go horseback riding?” I said, “We can
do that!” I am thankful for our family and a riding buddy.
On Thanksgiving Day, Paul reminds us that, “We can be joyful people
who are able to give thanks in all circumstances.” (I Thessalonian 5:1618) We can do this if we put into practice forgiveness. When you forgive
you are set free to be a grateful person. When you are a grateful person,
you will see and experience life with healthy optimism. When you
refuse to forgive another person, you begin to experience an ungrateful
heart. With an ungrateful heart, you will see what is wrong with life and
family. The longer you live without forgiving others, the harder it
becomes to be a joyful person.
To be joyful and a thankful person this Thanksgiving Day, you
must forgive others for things that happened in the past. When
you are a joyful and thankful person, you are equipped to enjoy
today and look forward to the future with thanksgiving.

Pastor Dennis
Happy
Thanksgiv-

the
McGavran’s
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Eat SMART this
Thanksgiving Day
from our Parish Nurse Cheryl Howard, R.N.

Health Notes

B

e prepared! This is not a fair article
at this time of the year, but I feel
moved to share! Diabetes is at an alltime high. Type 2 Diabetes is impacting more of us at younger ages. And
Thanksgiving is coming! I want to share
just a few ideas on keeping your blood
sugar manageable at this very food
focused time! Exercise helps the body
process insulin and shed weight. Walking
30 minutes 5-6 days a week at a moder-

ate pace is recommended. Foods
that are white have a high glycemic index, so, limit potatoes, white rice, pasta,
white bread, and sugar. Fill half of your
plate with vegetables and one fourth with
lean protein and the final fourth with a
high fiber carbohydrate. Make fruit a
dessert. Thanksgiving does not have to
be all about the food. It is about getting
together with those you love!

It Isn’t Too Late for Flu Vaccination

A

ccording to the Center for Disease Control (CDC),
between the years 1976 and 2007 the estimates of death
associated with flu in the U.S. have ranged from 3,000 to 49,000
people. On average, approximately 90% of deaths occur in those
ages 65 years and older.

Who should get vaccinated?
• 	
The CDC recommends that everyone six months of age
and older receive a flu vaccination. Vaccination is important for those people at high risk for flu complications
and their close contacts.
• 	
The following health conditions may also place people
at a higher risk for flu complications: asthma, neurological and neurodevelopmental conditions (cerebral palsy,
epilepsy, stroke, mental retardation, moderate to severe
developmental delay, muscular dystrophy and spinal
cord injury), chronic lung disease (such as COPD and
cystic fibrosis), heart disease, kidney disorders, liver
disorders, metabolic disorders, blood disorders (such as
sickle cell disease), endocrine disorders (such as diabetes), weakened immune system (such as with HIV/AIDS,
cancer, or on chronic steroid treatment), people less than
19 years old who are receiving long-term aspirin therapy,
morbidly obese (BMI of 40 or more).

Flu Shots

W

e will not be offering flu shots
at the church this year. If
anyone needs assistance in finding a
location to get a flu shot or is in need
of financial assistance, please leave
your name and number at the church
office. Our Parish Nurse Cheryl
Howard will
get back with
you on the
proper information.

Can you still get the flu even if you are vaccinated?
• 	
Yes, there is a risk that you can get still get the flu. Getting the flu vaccine is the best way to help prevent against
getting flu.

There are a few reasons for contracting the flu despite getting vaccinated:
• 	
You may get a strain of the flu that is not included in the
seasonal vaccine. There are many different flu viruses
that circulate every year that are not included in the
vaccine.
• 	
You may be exposed to the virus before you received the
flu vaccine.
• 	
It is possible to contract the virus during the two-week
period after you receive the flu vaccine while antibodies
build up in your system.
• 	
Health and the age of the person also alter the effectiveness of the flu vaccine. Some older people or those with
chronic conditions may develop less immunity after
receiving a flu vaccination.
Please get immunized. (HHS.gov)
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Giving (to God) demonstrates
obedience and expresses love.

Worshiping God with Our Gifts

a note from Finance Chairperson, Signe Nicholson

Y

ou may not think that making a
financial contribution is an act of
worship, but it certainly is! In Proverbs
3:9 God tells us to honor Him with our
wealth. Giving demonstrates obedience
and expresses love. Giving is an investment in God’s kingdom. Our church
is responsible for being a good steward
of those gifts, using them in ways that
enable ministries that touch hearts and
change lives for the glory of God.

How does that happen? Out of each
dollar contributed:
• 	
60 cents used to pay for staff. This
includes pastors as well as administrative, custodial, music and
children’s ministry personnel.
• 	
20 cents used to pay for facilities.
This includes utilities, building
and grounds maintenance and
computer equipment. It no longer
includes a mortgage, thanks be to
God!

• 	
20 cents used to pay for missions
and ministry. Some of these are
internal ministries: children,
youth and family ministries, worship, music. Some are outreach
missions: Churches in Mission,
Pregnancy Care Center, Jackson
Center, the McGavrans & Shores,
Upward Basketball. Some are
world missions accomplished
through our apportionment tithe
to the United Methodist Ministry.

Making Ministry Happen in 2014

a note from Stewardship Co-Chairperson, Melanie DePoy

C

ongratulations FUMC on successfully “Making Ministry Happen” in
2014! Almost every week we are reminded of some great work that God is doing
in our Church, in our community or
throughout the world because you cheerfully give of your time, your talent and
your treasures to make these missions
and ministries happen.
Many of these efforts are supported as
special projects and are funded through
“designated” gifts. At the same time, we
must also support all of the things that
are required to operate the Church on a
daily basis – building operations, staff,
utilities, snow removal, mowing, etc.

These expenses are part of the “general
fund.” Your pledges to the “general fund”
serve as the basis for our annual Church
budget.
At FUMC, we set aside a special time to
learn more about the financial needs of
our Church so that you can prayerfully
consider how much you plan to commit
through your pledge in 2015 to support
the general operations of the Church.

cial effort to attend church on November
16th when we will turn in our pledges
for 2015 and enjoy some special activities
to celebrate the opportunity to support
God’s work!

This year’s fall stewardship campaign
will take place on November 2, 9, and 16.
Each of these Sundays, a special speaker
will talk about the various ways that your
pledge dollars are used to support the
work of the Church. Please make a spe-
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Seek God First by Reading His Word and Through Prayer
by Cathy Mosier

P

rayer is how we communicate with
God. The Holy Scripture is how God
communicates with us.
The angel of the Lord came to Peter and
a light shone in the prison; and the angel
hit Peter on the side, and raised him up,
saying, “Arise up quickly. “ AND Peter’s
chains fell off (Acts 12:7).
And at midnight Paul and Silas prayed
and sang praises unto God… And suddenly there was a great earthquake, so
that the foundations of the prison were
shaken; AND immediately all the doors
were opened and every one’s hands were
loosed from their chains (Acts 16: 25-26).
In the daily devotional Streams in the Desert, F.B. Meyers says, “This is God’s way.
In the darkest hours of the night, HIS
footsteps draw near across the crashing
waves. As the day of execution is dawning, the angel comes to Peter’s cell. When
the scaffold for Mordecai is complete, the
royal sleeplessness leads to a reaction in
favor of the favored race.”
Ah soul, it may have to come to the worst
with you before you are delivered; BUT
you will be delivered! GOD may keep you
waiting, BUT HE WILL always remember

His Covenant, and HE will appear to
fulfill His unbreakable WORD.
Psalm 46:1-3 reminds us, “GOD is our
refuge and strength, an ever present
help in times of trouble. THEREFORE,
we will not be afraid, though the earth
give way and the mountains fall in the
heart of the sea, though its waters roar
and foam and the mountains quake
with their surging.”
Once you know God and Jesus as a
Father and a Son, you are eager to join
the family of God.
As we travel on our own particular road
in life, it is necessary to seek God first
and please Him and other things will
fall in order. You can choose joy or you
can choose sadness. As difficulties occur
that are out of human control, God steps
in IF He knows you follow Him in faith,
trust, and obedience. When he closes a
door, He always opens a window. Looking
for the window takes patience, persistence, and a positive attitude. When
the answer to prayer comes, it may not be
what we expect to hear. Then our prayer
needs to change to ask for guidance to
the next steps on the path that will glorify

Youth News from Bryan Vickery

I

f you haven’t heard the story yet, then you’re
probably just as confused by “1, 2, 3=20” as
our group was when we were challenged to work
together to solve this puzzle. If you have heard the
story, you probably also heard just how FRUSTRATING this challenge was! After TWO HOURS
of rope-turning, running, jumping, falling,
grumbling, arguing, formulating, testing, failing,
and WORKING TOGETHER, our students finally
figured it out and conquered the giant that was
“1, 2, 3=20.” I know it was one of those “you had
to be there” moments, but just know that you
should be VERY proud of your kids for how they

Him in the end.
I challenge each of you to know HIM
better through reading HIS love story to
you. I suggest that you begin by reading
a chapter of the book of Acts each day.
There are 28 chapters in Acts and ALL the
months have 28 days, although a few have
a couple of extra days.
In Christ’s service,

Cathy

worked through the challenge. I want to thank you
for allowing your kids to be a part of this wonderful weekend of Bible study, worship, fellowship,
team-building, and growing. If you haven’t yet, I
encourage you to check out our Fall Retreat photo
album on facebook. Over the next several weeks,
we’ll build on what we learned and experienced
this weekend as we continue to meet together and
grow in unity!
“Beyond all these things put on love, which is the
perfect bond of unity.” Colossians 3:14
Glad to be part of the family! Bryan
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Help Others in their Grief

W

ho do you know that is grieving a loved one this holiday
season? There are many within our
walls, our community and often
times, our family. Please remember
that the first year is the hardest! Here
are some things YOU CAN DO, to
help those you know:
• 	
Measure your words carefully
to be sensitive to their circumstances; birthdays, anniversaries, holiday events, etc.
• 	
Reach out with a note, phone
call or text to let them know
you are praying for them
• 	
PRAY for them and ALL those
grieving
• 	
Invite them to join you for the
Blue Christmas Service on
December 22, 2014. Telling
someone they should go and
inviting them to join you are
two different things.
• 	
There is a list of available
Community Grief Support on
the FUMC website and in the
Memorial Library

“Surviving the Holidays”

G

riefShare, a grief recovery
support group, will be hosting
a seminar Nov. 9 at 3:30. This will
take place at Gasburg Baptist Church
in Mooresville. A light meal will
be served. There will be no charge.
Please RSVP to (317) 544-9185 or
rheam0813@yahoo.com

Updates from Jason, Rachel and Isaiah Shore
missionaries serving in Kansas City, Missouri (IHOP)

Sidewalk Church: a Sunday School Outreach

S

eptember held the long awaited Sidewalk Sunday School Outreach launch
in our very own neighborhood, Calico
Farms. Over a year ago, I woke up in the
middle of the night and wasn’t able to
go back to sleep. I began to pray for our
neighborhood. As I did, I felt God’s love
and desire for our community in a deeper
way. It was in
those sleepless
moments that
the dream began
in my heart of
connecting with
& loving the kids
in our neighborhood in an
intentional way as
a means to show
them God’s love.
We have been praying over a year and our
hearts are overflowing as we watch our
prayers being answered. God is so faithful.
We can’t wait to see what He is going to do
in the lives of the children and families in
Calico Farms!

Sidewalk Sunday School is a weekly initiative to reach children and youth in our
local neighborhoods with the truth and
love of God. We use our Sidewalk Sunday
School trucks to travel and communicate
the gospel. Each truck goes out with a
team and is equipped with a self-contained
stage, a sound system, and more. We share

the gospel through fun and games, praise,
and a variety of learning tools. We also try
to meet practical needs through serving
lunch and hope to build lasting, trust filled
relationships with the kids.
Thank you for praying with us as this new
outreach begins. We cannot fully express
how much of an
encouragement your
prayer & financial
support are to our
hearts. Thank you
for allowing us to
serve in this way
through your partnership.
We have some other
exciting news on
home the front as
well. We have begun the adoption process
again and have finished our home study.
We are now approved & waiting to be
matched with a baby. (On a side note,
infant adoption has an unknown waiting
process ranging from a couple months to
a couple years. Thanks for praying with
us as we wait. We will keep you posted as
things develop further.) Needless to say its
been an exciting season!
Sending our love from Kansas City!

Jason, Rachel & Isaiah
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Coping with Health

D

o you find yourself saying, “I
have more “bad” days than
“good” days!” Let’s get together
and share. We will have an organized devotional and study that
helps us understand and cope with
our health challenges. We will
meet at the church on Thursday’s at
10 am- 11 am beginning January 8.
Parish Nurse Cheryl Howard will
lead this group.

Health Care Exchange

O

pen enrollment starts November 15 for the Health Care
Exchanges on the Marketplace.
For guidance and assistance, go to
www.healthcare.gov. This site provides specific news and information on how to sign up with details
on options. If you do not sign up
for insurance, you will be assessed
a tax penalty. Please let Parish
Nurse Cheryl Howard know if you
need more information.

Think Stephen Ministry

by Cathy Mosier, Co-Director of Stephen Ministry

W

hat does it mean to “Think Stephen
Ministry”? Thinking Stephen Ministry is remembering this caring ministry
as you meet and talk to people. When you
notice a need, ask about it and listen some
more. Might this be a need that can be met
by a confidential Stephen Minister? Let
yourself be the eyes and ears of Jesus in our
congregation. When Jesus saw a need, He
recognized it and looked for a way to meet
that need. Let Jesus work through you
so that you are quick to recognize needs
and to find ways to meet those needs by
offering Stephen Ministry. You may be the
only one who notices that someone has a
need. Remember that needs aren’t always

obvious. Different people are affected
differently by the same or similar events.
By “Thinking Stephen Ministry” you are
being sensitive to the fact that each person
may react to the same event with different
powerful emotions.
Thinking Stephen Ministry is having your
antennae up so that you are aware of the
needs around you and always looking for
ways to meet those needs, including confidential Stephen Ministry.
Please feel free to contact either
Dale DePoy or Cathy Mosier to find out
more.

Healing Oils of the Bible: November 8
hosted by Health Ministries

T

hey went out and preached that people
should repent. They drove out many
demons and anointed many sick people
with oil and healed them. “ Mark 6:12-13
Essential oils are mentioned in 36 of the
39 books of the Old Testament and 10 of
the 27 books of the New Testament. They
are mentioned more than 500 times in the
Bible. Does this make you want to know
more? Then join us Nov. 8 from 9am
to 2pm to hear a presentation about the
Essential Oils of the Bible. The cost of $5.00

will cover lunch. Please register. Childcare
will be provided. RSVP by Oct. 26 to Penny
Handlon or
the church
office.
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Announcements

Operation Christmas Child Due Nov. 17

Wheeler Mission on Nov. 15

M

J

Logan’s Fundraiser Nov. 5

Help with Christmas Program

ore than 100 million boys and girls in over 130
countries have experienced God’s love through the
power of simple shoe box gifts from Operation Christmas
Child (OCC). Packed shoe boxes are due by Nov. 17, so
please start packing now! Boxes
will be available at
a table in the hallway. A donation
box will be available if you want to donate items.

S

AVE THE DATE for Wednesday, November 5, 2014
from 4pm to 10 pm Join us at Logan’s Roadhouse 351
South Perry Road, Plainfield, IN 46168 to support: Northern Morgan Co. Christmas Assistance

oin us as we are taking a group to serve dinner at
Wheeler Mission on Sat., Nov. 15! We will be meeting
in the church parking lot at 5:15 p.m. We are limited to 10
spaces, so contact Pastor Ben to sign up!

B

e a part of our church-wide Christmas program, “A
Christmas to Believe In.” Practice is Wednesday nights
from 6:30 to 7:30. Sign up on the bulletin board outside
the kitchen. We need ALL ages - both adults and children.

Pick up a flier in the narthex and bring this event ticket
that day. Logan’s will contribute up to 20%* of our group’s
pre-tax dining checks back to our organization:
*Logan’s Roadhouse will donate 15% of your group’s pretax dining checks back to your organization. If your group
orders exceed 50 adult entrees, we will donate 20% of your
group’s pre-tax dining checks!

Sing in Christmas Cantata

I

t’s the most wonderful time of the year! Calling all singers! If you would like to sing in the choir, but don’t want
the weekly commitment, now is the time to act. If you
attend a different service and think that means you can’t
participate - THINK AGAIN!! Please join us Wednesdays
at 6:30 in the
choir room. We
would love to see
you there.
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Leader

Start Date

Description of Study

Sunday Groups
Booster Sunday School

9:45 am

Room 110

Maggie Overpeck

meeting now

Bible Study

Seeker Sunday School

9:45 am

Room 111

Mosier/ Sparr

meeting now

Bible Study

Friendship Class

9:45 am

Room 113

Yeager/ Harris

meeting now

Bible Study

Here and Now

9:45 am

Parlor

Dave Nance

meeting now

Bible Study

Monday Group
Visitation

6:15 pm

work room

Steve Klinger

Nov. 3 & 17

visiting in our community

Revelation

7:00 pm

homes

Anne Gatts

meeting now

studying Biblical prophesy

Tuesday Groups
Blueberry Hill in
Mooresville

7:00 am

Blueberry Hill

Ben Bezy

Nov. 4

Connect Group format - men’s group

Prayer Group

7:30 am

Chapel

team leaders

meeting now

Praying for our church & community

WINGS

9:00 am

Room 110

Judy Jordan

meeting now

Women’s in God’s Service Bible Study

Quilters

9:00 am

Room 111

team leaders

meeting now

Bring your needle & thread

Sewing Ladies

9:00 am

Parlor

team leaders

meeting now

Bring your sewing machine

WINGS Bible Study

9:00 am

Room 110

Judy Jordan

meeting now

Women in God’s Service - Bible Study

Asbury Circle

1:00 pm

Parlor

team leaders

Nov. 18

Mission focused women’s group

Heartland Mom’s

6:30 pm

Parlor

team leaders

Nov. 4

Circle of Friends
(women’s group)

6:30 pm

various
locations

team leaders

Nov. 25

For monthly location, contact
Becca Bezy: thebezys@yahoo.com

Bible Study Fellowship

6:45 pm

sanctuary

team leaders

meeting now

Inter-denominational women’s Bible
study

Wednesday Groups
Galatians

9:30 am

Room 110

Todd Henning

meeting now

Studying Galatians

Bell Choir

5:30 pm

Room 143

Jennifer Burton

meeting now

Bells for 8:30 Traditional worship

Traditional Choir

6:30 pm

Room 143

Jennifer Burton

meeting now

Songs for 8:30 Traditional worship

The Book of Acts

6:30 pm

Parlor

Pastor Dennis

meeting now

Bible study

Financial Peace Univ.

6:30 pm

Room 113

Dave Browning

meeting now

How to manage your money

Holy Yoga

6:30 pm

Room 114

Chrystal Lynch

meeting now

Christian-based yoga exercises

Daniel

6:30 pm

Room 140

Ruth Brown

meeting now

a Bible study by Beth Moore

Thursday Groups
Mommy & Me

9:30 am

Room 134

Lydia Rychtarczyk

meeting now

For moms with 0-3yrs. old babies

Visitation Team

10:00 am

Room 110

Sandy Fanning

Nov. 6 & 20

Meet for devotions, then visit church
attendees

Judge’s Mens Group

11:30 am

Downtown Indy

team leaders

Nov. 20

Connect Group format - men’s group

Beals-Young

6:30 pm

various homes

Rev. Gene Young

Nov. 6 & 20

Bible Study

Saturday Groups
Genesis

7:00 am

various locations

Dave Nance

meeting now

Contact Dave Nance for location

Men’s Breakfast

8:00 am

church

team leaders

Nov. 8

Breakfast & devotion with sharing
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Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

7am Genesis Connection
2pm Birthday Party
6pm Community
Basketball

Nov. 2
2

3

4

5

9

10

117:30-8:30 Prayer

16

17

23

24

DAYLIGHT Saving ENDS
COMMUNION SUNDAY
8:30-9:45-11:10 Worship
9:45 Children & Adult SS
11:10 Children’s SS
4:00 AA
4:00 5th-6th Grade Youth
5:00 7th-12th Grade Youth

8:30-9:45-11:10 Worship
9:45 Children & Adult SS
11:10 Children’s SS
11:00 Mission Meeting
4:00 PM AA
4:00pm 5-6th Grade mtg
5:00pm 7-12th Grade mtg

8:30-9:45-11:10 Worship
9:45 Children & Adult SS
11:10 Children’s SS
4:00 AA
4:00pm 5-6th Grade
5:00pm 7-12th Grade

DECORATE CHURCH
8:30-9:45-11:10 Worship
9:45 Children & Adult SS
11:10 Children’s SS
12:00 Shover Family
4:00 AA
5:00pm 5th-12th Grade
Youth Operation Turkey
Drop

Saturday

1

9:00 Preschool
12:15 Preschool
6:15 Visitation
6:30 Boy Scouts
6:30 Cub Scouts
7:00 Family Ministries
7:30 AA

9:00 Preschool
12:15 Preschool
6:15 Girl Scouts
6:30 Boy Scouts
6:30 Cub Scouts
6:30 Girl Scouts
7:30 AA

9:00 Preschool
12:15 Preschool
6:15 Visitation
6:30 Boy Scouts
6:30 Cub Scouts
7:30 AA

9:00 Preschool
12:15 Preschool
6:30 Boy Scouts
6:30 Cub Scouts
6:30 Girl Scouts
7:30 AA

7

8 8am Men’s

12 9:00 Preschool 13
9:30 Galatians Study
12:15 Preschool
5:30 Bell Choir
6:30 Chancel Choir
6:00 Contemporary
Band Practice
6:30 Adult &
Children classes (see
online calendar)

9:00 Bayview
9:00 Preschool
9:30 Mommy & Me
12:15 Preschool
6:30 Girl Scouts

14

15

18

19

20

21

22

25

26

27

28

29

7:00 Blueberry Hill
Men’s group
7:30-8:30 Prayer
9:00 Sewing & Quilting
9:00 Preschool
9:00 WINGS meeting
12:15 Preschool
6:30 Heartland Mom’s
6:45 Bible Study Fellowship

9:00 Quilting & Sewing
9:00 Preschool
9:00 WINGS meeting
12:15 Preschool
6:00 Trustees
6:00 Lay Leadership
6:45 Bible Study Fellowship
7:00 Finance meeting
7:30-8:30 Prayer
9:00 Quilting
9:00 Preschool
9:00 WINGS meeting
12:15 Preschool
1:00 Asbury Circle
6:45 Bible Study Fellowship
7:00 wa mo na leader

7:30-8:30 Prayer
9:00 Preschool
9:00 Sewing & Quilting
9:00 WINGS meeting
12:15 Preschool
6:30 Circle of Friends
6:45 Bible Study Fellowship

9:00 Preschool
9:30 Galatians Study
9:30 UMW Event
12:15 Preschool
5:30 Bell Choir
6:30 Chancel Choir
6:00 Contemporary
Band Practice
6:30 Adult &
Children classes (see
online calendar)

9:00 Preschool
9:30 Galatians Study
12:15 Preschool
5:30 Bell Choir
6:30 Chancel Choir
6:00 Contemporary
Band Practice
6:30 Adult &
Children classes (see
online calendar)

NO SCHOOL
5:30 Bell Choir
6:30 Chancel Choir
6:00 Contemporary
Band Practice

6

9:00 Preschool
9:30 Mommy & Me
10:00 Visitation
Team Meets
12:15 Preschool
6:30 Girl Scout
Troop

9:00 Preschool
9:30 Mommy & Me
10:00 Visitation
Team Meets
12:15 Preschool
11:30 Judge’s Men’s
Group
6:30 Girl Scouts

NO SCHOOL
NO Mommy & Me

9:00 Preschool
4:00 Girl Scouts
8:00 pm AA
8:00 pm Alanon

9:00 Preschool
8:00 pm AA
8:00 pm Alanon

9:00 Preschool
4:00 Girl Scouts
8:00 pm AA
8:00 pm Alanon

NO SCHOOL
8:00 PM AA
8:00 PM Alanon

Breakfast & Genesis Connection
9am-2pm Healing
Oils of the Bible
6pm Community
Basketball

7am Genesis Connection
11:30am Pugh
Event
5:30pm Wheeler
Mission
6pm Community
Basketball

7am Genesis Connection
10:30am Baker
Wedding
6pm 7th-12th
grade Sky Zone
6pm Community
Basketball

7am Genesis Connection

Thanksgiving Break
Office Closed

30

8:30-9:45-11:10 Worship
9:45 Children & Adult SS
11:10 Children’s SS
4:00 AA
NO 5th-6th Grade Youth
NO 7th-12th Grade Youth
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Help Decorate Our Church November 23
great opportunity to worship with Pastor
Ben and the Contemporary Worship
band, followed by Pastor Dennis’s sermon, “They’ve Turned the World Upside
Down” (Serving King Jesus) Acts 17:1-9.
Then, join everyone in the Fellowship

Hall for soup and sandwiches. After
lunch, it is time to DECORATE! Help
our church celebrate the birth of our
Lord! Great family fun and wonderful
way to meet people from all three worship groups!

900 Indianapolis Rd.
Mooresville, IN 46158
Office: (317) 831-3376
Address Service Requested

O

n November 23, the worship committee is inviting our congregation
to help decorate our church for Christmas! We encourage everyone to attend
a Sunday School class during 9:45am,
then come and worship during the
11:10am worship service! This will be a
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